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Blackwell Home 
Oub Studies Use of 
Pressure Cookers
To The Enterprise:

Members of the Blackwell 
Home Demonstration Gub met 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Rey
nolds, with Mrs. Elsie Gilkergon, 
i ounty home demonstrator, in 
chaise of the program.

Garden dahlias and tarna
tions decorated the living rooms.
Mrs. Charles Ragsdals, presi
dent, h’ad chaige of the business 
session. Plans were completed 
for an all day meeting in the 
near future, at which time a 
quilt will l>e quilted.

Four new members were add
ed to the club, namely: Aimes. T.
A. Carlisle, R. H. Reaves, S. M.
Evans and Walter I^ea h.

Mis. Gilkerson, assisted by 
Mrs. Bert Deel, Blnckland Club, 
taught the members how* to test mounts given, appear below.

War Fund Etrive 
Ends Second Week, 
With Good Response

Tueday, June 9, ended the sec
ond week of the Coke County 
War Fund Drive.

County Chairman, Judge Mc
Neil Wylie, and his committee 
express themselves as well pleas
ed with the i ('suits to that date. 
However, some were not making 
the contribution they, perhaps, 
could make—and, if any stall, 
they may wish thiit they had 
made a greater contribution, 
before the struggle is over. 
For, it is evident that if the 
funds aie not given voluntarily, 
the government will of no essity 
bt* compelled to make the funds 
available by the way of tax lev
ies, or otherwise.

Th'e list of those who have al
ready contributed and the

No Double Heart 
Rodeo will Be 
Held This Year

a-

pressure cookers. They brought 
out point# on the danger of us
ing untested cookers and the im
portance as to the value of food 
preservation when cookers are 
tested and gave information on 
the loss of canned foods when 
canned at too low pressure, due 
to lack of the member, or own
er’s, cooker being off pres
sure. A xooker was tested and 
was lound to be off three 
pounds.

A demonstration of canning 
beans was under th’e direction of 
Mrs. Gilkerson. Types of can
ning—waterbath, kteam pres
sure, canner and steam pressure 
cooking were thoroughly ex
plained. Different types o f 
cans, ja rs  and lids wer? exhilut- 
ed, and the uses of each were 
brought out.

As a concluding pleasure the 
hostess p a s s e d  refreshment 
plates, holding chicken salad wa
fers, iced tea, and corsages of 
sweet peas and baby breath.

Those piesent other than those 
mentioned: Mmes. Berry Smith, 
Joe Smith1, R. Lanier, J. W. Wil
son, Seth Moore, Austin Jordan, 
and Miss Nell Ayres, county 
health nurse, guest.

------------o—----------

First Livestock 
Clinic In Bronte, 
was Well Attended

The first livestock clinic of the 
Coke County Livestock Associ
ation was held in Bronte, Satur
day afternoon. And it proved 
a large surprise to those spon
soring the clini , l)oth in attend
ance and the interest shown by 
owners of livestock. \

The plan of the association is( 
to have the clinics twice n month 
—one clinic at Bronte and one at 
Robert Lee. The .clinic at Bronte 
is on the aftemexm of the first 
Saturday each month and at 
Robert Lee tire third Saturday 
every month. Let the owners of 
livestock th!at need the attention 
of u veterinarian take notice as 
to dates.

The First Week
The contributors and the a- 

mounts given to Tuesday, June 
2, the first week of the drive,
which appeared in the last issue 
of The Enteiprise, appeal lie- 
low:

Mrs. 1». M. Gramling ... $25.00 
W. A. Allison ............... 1.00
F. H. Parker 1.00
H. Devall .................... 2.00
W. O. Eubanks 5.09
Mrs. Dollie Wylie 1.00
J. M. M yers.....................  5.00
E. J. & G. A. Best 2.50
J. A. Muston 1.00
S. A. Kikei 10.00
L. Y. Harrell .............  1.00
Paul Good  5.00
W. C. McDonald.......... 25.00
C„ 11. Taylor 6.00
Frank Percifull ............ 25.00
G. O. Vest ...................... 6.00
Roy Braswell ..................  4.00
McNeil Wylie ...............  25.00
Lee Richards ..................  4.00
Mrs. J. W. McCleskey 1.00
R. H. Ilan  is 25.00
G. R. W rinkle.................... 6.00
San Angelo Tel. Co. 20.00
Carrie Williams 3.00
Dan Middleton 100
Willis S m ith .................... 25.00
Crowley Harmon ............ 1.00
R. W. Bilbo 15.00
Mrs Minnie B. West 5.00
D. M. West 20.00
John Gunnels ..................  5.00
J. C., Jordan ....................  100
Air. 1 lo o ts .........................  100
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ivey 3.00
S. R. Young 20.00
Gayle McCutchen 1.00
Josephine Taylor 1.00
H. C. Varnadore 20.00
Airs. B. E. Davis ............ 5.00
Dr. J. D. Leonard ..........  5.00

Otis Smith .................... 10.00
L. E. Smith ...................... 5.00

Ollie Cox of Sweetwater, own
er of Double Heart ranch, ten 
miles south of Sweetwater, on 
highway 70, who also owns and 
manages the Double Heart ro
deo, requests The Enterprise to 

! announce that there will lie no 
Double Heart rodeo this year.

“Due to the war, the rubber 
shortage and possible gas ration 
as we all want to win the war, 
l have abandoned the idea of u 

i rodeo this year,” said Air. Cox. 
"Quite a numlx'r of rodeo fans, 
locally and all over the south
west have wanted me to hold the 
lodeo. This I very much appre
ciate- it makes me feel that at 
least I have pleased my rodeo 
patrons in the progiams I have 
given through the many years 1 
have been holding the annual 
Double Heart rodeos."

IIo! Hum!—hut, "aint” it go- 
in’ to be dull! No Double Heart 
rodeo to look forward to!—it 
sure is going to be a ‘playless, 
summer!”—for, Double Heart is 
the playground of the South
west. But, then, Ollie is right— 
for, as he says, the one big idea 
now to wip war. Just so
ybu ojien up Double Heart rodeo, 
after the duration is the only 
thing we exa t  ccf you, old scout.

BRONTE SOLDIER BOY WRITES POETICALLY OF
ARMY LIFE

W. S. Jackson 
R. C. Laswell • • 
Ollie Green 
I ). L. Vestal 
M. A. Butner 
F. E. Harrington

5.00 
• 1.00 

1.00 
10.00
5.00
1.00

o—
Our good, long-time friend. Will 

Walton took occasion the other 
morning to sjieak some very 
kindly words of appreciation, 
as to the fine and greatly im
proved news features of The En
terprise in the recent months. 
Thank you, “oP pal”—for. truly, 
“words fitly spoken are like ap
ples of gold in pictures of sil
ver.” The editor is glad with 
his many other fiiends that Mr. 
Walton’s health is so much im
proved over what it was some 
time ago.

------------o------——
Texas extends through more 

than ten degrees of latitude.

The Second Week
Tile list of contributors in the 

second week, ending Tuesday, 
June 9, appear, with the amounts 
contributed, in th’e list below 

West Tex. Uti.. Co. $15.00
J. C. Barnes ..................  2.25
J, C. Cobb 5.00
J. C. Snead Jr. 2.00
J. 1). Hulfaker 1.00
Ben Brooks 2.00
W. 11. Mackey 5.00
Lee Hallmark 1.00

Fred McDonald J r . ........ 5.00
Oren F le tcher.................... 3.00
Frank Bryan .............  5.00
Wilson Bryan 5.00
Drue & Iva Scroggin 10.00
Viola & W. L. Clawson 2.00
Mr. & Mrs. V. H. Collett 3.00
Claud Clifton 1.00
H. O. Freeman 4.00
Mrs. Dee Johnson 1.00
C. E. Arrott ................. 10.00

Worship at the 
Church of Christ 
„Sunday Morning

The Enteiprise is requested to 
announce that Elder White of 
Abilene will preach at the Bronte 
Church! of Christ Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’ clock. It is urgently 
requested that all members of 
the ongregation be present.

A cordial invitaiton is extend
ed to each and all to attend the 
worship.

---------o---------
Mrs. Allen M. Douglass and 

daughter, little Miss Mae Beth, 
from Dallas are on an extended 
visit with Mrs. Douglass’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holder, 
at their ranch home, southwest 
of town. The past week end was 
a happy time at the Holder 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Holder had 
with them their son, Clyde, and 
his wife and their little babe. Al- , 
so, there was in the Holder home 
the week end, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Connell of Dallas. Mrs. Connell 
and Mrs. Holder are sisters. 
Mrs. Douglass is expecting Mr. 
Douglass early in t.he week, who 
is at the general office of his 
company, the National Gypsum 
Company, Buffalo. Mr. Doug
lass is manager of the southwes
tern division of his company's 
business. Air. and Airs. Doug
lass will return to Dallas within 
the next ten days. Everybody in 
and around Bronte is always 
glad to see “Miss Mary Louise” 
—for, she is still “Bronte’s own 
little gill.”

It was back in 1933, when a Bronte boy, barely old e- 
nough for military duty, enlisted in the regular army and 
was given his military training at Fort Sam Houston. Hav
ing served his three years of enlistment he enlisted again. 
Hitherto this Bronte boy had grown from babyhood to boy
hood in Bronte. He was a boy like other boys, “full o’ tricks 
and fun.” In the meantime, a lter “joining the army,” he 
married and "settled dawn” to the sterner realities «f life, 
and is now at Fort Bliss. He has seen much of “army life,” 
already, far as the daily routine of military life is concerned.

In some sober moments, as this “régulai*” saw the new 
recruits coining in as draftees, and noted the elfe, t of the 
sudden change of environs had on the soldier boys and what 
home and home life meant to the boys, now, in their new, 
stiange environs, he wrote some verses. The verses ame 
to the attention of a ladio manageç in El Paso, and the wri
ter of the verses was asked to appear before the micro] >hon* 
and read the verses to the radio world. Call Brock, a boy
hood pal of the writer of the verses, heard the program o\er 
the radio. Carl wrote for the verses and they appear be
low. The writer of the verses is “Ervin Wilson, ’ as he is 
known in Bronte. “W’ho’d a thought it?” Here is our hand 
to you, "Ervin,” in the fine sentiments you express in the 
verses. Ervin is the grandson of Mrs. “Pink” Eaton:

As a “Regular” in the army since nineteen thirty-three, 
You’d think 1 hud giown calloused to the things 1 bear 

and see.
But standing in “Troop Street” at mail call yesterday,
1 saw* a "Dog Face” standing by, and heard him sadly say:

"No maij far me today, Sarge '”—not even just a line?
I haven t got a letter, Sarge, in such a long, long time.
Guess no one loves me any more”—Hie said this like a joke, 
But standing on the side lines, 1 could see him all but choke.

He ain’t been in so very long, tho I guess it seems a year. 
Now he thinks he’s forgotten by the ones he holds so dear. 
Tain't such a lovely feeling for the boys on land or foam. 
To think they ve !>een forgotten by the folks at home 

sweet home.
I

The sweetest girl in all the world that promised ehe’d 
be true

Is a Slacker to her duty, unless she drops a line or two. 
There’s mothers, too, God bless them, there’s no one rwar

so fine,
Yet “Soldier’s Days" pass mighty slow, when they don’t 

drop a line.r * •* ’*

There’s dad, who’d give his life blood to help his boy to 
fight,

But business deals come around so fast that he forget;-- to 
write:

If they could see the heartache, 1 read in every line,
“No mail for me today, Sarge?—not even just a lino?”

They’d know it's hard to battle, and fight until you fall, 
When you’re choked up with the feeling that no one cares 

at all.
So in this “all-out war” on land or sea or foam,
Don’t forget to do your bit with "A LITTLE NOTE FROM 
HOME.”

j (Continued on last page)

A hick town, it is said, is a 
place where it’s cheaper to feed 
your neighbor s chickens than to 
have a next door enemy. We 
just wonder if "the old home 
town” is "a hick town.”

----------- o------------
Mrs. Collin B. Jones of Steph- 

enville and daughters, Barbara 
and Dorothy, visited her sister, 
Mrs. II. A. Springer and Mr. 
Springer, last week end. Also in 
the party were Donald and Ka
ren Roberts of San Angelo, neph
ew and niece of Mrs. Springer. 
Mrs. Jones is Mrs. Springer's 
sister.

Shower Given, 
Hotwiring Mrs.
.J. I). Luttrell, Jr.

I
—

A shower was given Friday af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. D. 
Larkin, honoring Mrs. J. D. 
Luttrell Jr. Medames Cullen 

; Luttrell and J. B. Parish were 
hostesses.

Games were played during the 
afternoon which everyone en
joyed.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
i <ookies and coffee were served.

The honoree receiver! a large 
number of gifts.

The afternoon was one of the 
most enjoyable social occasions 
of the season.

Registrants Asked 
to Study Their 
Questionai res
To the registrants of the first 

and second registrations:
Your oo ujiational question- 

aires will lie mailed to you with
in the next two weeks. If you 
w ill study tho questions of the 
questionaire most of you will I k* 
able to answer the questionaire. 
If you find that you need help 
alter you study the questionaire 
and find you unable to complete 
same, then, go to one of the Ad
visory Board and he will assist 
you—then, it will take only a 
few minutes, as you will have 
yonewnswers ready.

The Coke County Local Board.

A New Insurance Plan
IT PAYS DOUBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
SEE OUR LOCAL REPRESENT ATI VEl H. E. PETTY AT 
MAVERICK.

Agnew Funeral Home
Trie phone 440 BALLINGER
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REMRMBER

Father
FATHER’S DAY 

June 21

Bronte
L 0 .0 . F. LODGE

NO. 807
MEETS

1ST and 3RD T ill RSI) VY 
NIGHTS EACH MONTH 

AT LODGE HALL 
Visiting broil let s are invited to 

meet with us 
ROY TAYLOR. N. G.
M. II. ROBINSON, SEC.

Bus Schedule
ABILENE-MEW BUS. INC.

FROM ABILENE 
Lv. Abilene:

6:30 A. M.; 2:30 1*. M.
Lv. View:

6 :>0 A. M.; 2:50 P. M.
Lv. Happy Valley:

7:2.% A. M.; 3 25 P. M.
Lv. Bronte:

7 35 A. M.; 3:3«') P. M.
Lv. Robert Lee:

8:15 A. 31.; 4:15 P. M.
Ar. San Angelo

9:00 A. M.; 5:00 P. M. 
FROM SAN ANGELO 

Leave San Angelo:
9 15 A. M. ; 5:30 P. M.

Lv. Robert Lee:
10:00 A. M.: 6:13 P. M.

Lv. Bronte:
10:20 A. M.; 6:35 P. M.

Lv. Happy Valley:
10:50 A. M. 7:03 P. M.

Lv. Vie« :
11:25 A. M. 7:40 P. M.

Ar. Abilene:
11:45 A. M.s 8:00 P. M.

n e w s ! Uncle Sam will Pay the Bill
Far Teachers Who Take The PreARRONAUTICS
rr ,
à raining Course ! !
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I it*I>1« i*t iiu  iiI o f  t 'o ia a a  rii*.

Hardin-Simmons University lias jilit been nut ¡tied 
by the Civil Aeronautics Administration that senuutu- 

t> school teachers, men or won. ii. who |iLm to take the 
Pre-Aeronautics Training Course, in ordei to tra il 
high school stui’. nts in the tall, may do so at govern- 
nicnl expense.

This course will he the same as that given in the 
Civilian Pilot Training Elementary Course, and the 
two vxill lie taken together, with Prof. J. E. Ituinain, 
head of the HSl department of mathematics, in
charge.

’l l .  < las, will begin about Monday, June 15, and 
registration max I.’ made daily all this week at the 
Hardin-Simmons Itusine-s office. COURSE TO BE 
COMPLETED IN S WEEKS.

In addition. CPT students may sign up all this vrek 
for both primary and secondare pilot training courses.

THOSE ELIGIBLE------
A n y  |><*r«on \\ Ini 1« a  « w a m la r y  - i l i o o l  I w r l i e r  ttntl w h o  

lilm i«  (*i ()*ui*li a d n i l a a  «•am.««', a r  iiiW I I x Iii  i r r o M U l l m  

« i . i i r s r ,  in n  Init-i* d im i lli«- K a il U iH i o f  ID I'J. 1« «S1ifH»l* 

f u r  d a--« ' «iiiii«.«-«. I n g U l u l t a n ,  n i l t n l l l i i lg  H*ai*li«*r, «>•■  

t i l l ,  I w .ii .  » Iiid l I»' i*«*»|H>u,IMe f o r  m n 'l t a i f  1I1U m ln l-  

a u n a  r t s i o lr e m e n i ,  n a il «•■ inHIiiM'iil fa  Hi«, « -au rae  n lw ll  

Ik * «-«in,iil«'i-4i t  «»vhl. in i*  d i a l  ill«* rs« |u lit« n ie» t liu a  N **u  

1111*1 la  a 1a.11.iii'i * u ll« fa i  lo r>  l«i III# p « r t W p * l l n (  U w ll-  

t u t lo n .

llARDIN -SlM M CN S UNIVERSITY
For Information Write or Call ll-SU Business Office 

W. T. Walton. Bus. Mgr. (7211)
ABILENE, TEXAS

F. S. K R E Y E R \\t
SAN ANGELO. TEX. * \

‘ H  Wt£Mf or MONTHLY
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Political
Announcements

in this column The Enterpriae 
is authorized to announce for 
election to office those whose 
names appear here n, for tha 
respective offices sought, sub
ject to the 1942 Democratic pri
mary :

For Congressman. 21st Dist.
0. C. FISHER 

C. L. SOUTH 
(Re-election)

For State Senator 25th District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE 

For District Attorney. 51st Ju 
dicial District:

vv. c. (“ b il l ") McDo n a l d  
RALPH LOGAN

For Countv Judge:
McNEIL W YLIE 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Assessor:

FRANK PKRCIFt LL 
(Re-election)

For Countv Treasurer
MRS. R M. GRAMLING 

(Re-election)
For ( omwiissioner Precinct 2

3. A. KIKKR
For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SAM GASTON 
BEN BROOKS 
(R«*-election)

NOLAN COUNTY
For Sheriff:

R. M. (CURLEY) ASHLEY 
Ii. T. (Hack) BARTON

F'»r Tax A ftneMor-Cotter tor
RARMOND C. BISHOP

o 4
Let Me

PLAN lias been worked 
out whereby we can offer assist
ance in helping to keep your elec* 
trie appliances in useful working W All condition for the duration, re
gardless of make or where origi
nally purchased. Our servicemen 
are now prepared to help you 
with repairs insofar as parts are

_____________ obtainable. Small appliances
should be brought to our nearest 
office. In most cases, major ap

pliances can be repaired in the home . . .  This type of 
service is offered only as a convenience to you in com
munities where such repairs are not elsewhere avail
able or the dealer from whom the appliance w ai 
originally purchased has discontinued business.

Keep 'em  
W o r k i n g

'RvddUf fCMowtitf’
SERVICE STATION

FOR

*  The manu(a«turc •>( n vn l .til new household
• ¡•pliant -» ha« hern frozen . « a m rjn . •>( tonxr»* 
>01 - it t i  material« W a lt  tari-lui u .ty r . n uking 
Honor rrptir« NO W  . ihr old appliance» in »nur 
home « ill  la«t »(»era! year» or lor (lie duration. 
C all our oltuc or >nur r ie t in i dealer or liMi ’ 
■ tan- about th« com of n-akiiiK needed repair«. 
B> «pendili* a little  n o u ,  ><tu ina» «ave a l o t . . .  
and  Seep ’eat u at k ing!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

J .
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m a r r i e s .;.
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' Q  H«r (n g .g .m .n t  Ring an« Mar W tJ -

^ '"1  ••!*« ara bar met! p m a «  pottat- 
^ ; , A » I  aiant, and tornali.ing tho will ckarith 
k ^  ' l  Ikrougkaut kor ont.ro lifo . . . .  

£  whotkor tkoy cott an i/ a faw dollari 
or kundradt.

Ragardlaia a» tka amount you want ta pay, H 
your talaction comat from Ray't, you ara atturad 
tka finatt quality for tkit momantout occation, for 
tka monay you tpand.

Engagement Rings . . . .  $25 to $300 

Wedding Sets ............$15  to $500

l: P. RAY
CREDIT JEWELERS

"Your Promita to Pay It Oaod Witk Hoy" 

l t é  Soutk Chudbou.no 1 «

Texas has 44 cities of more 
than 10,000 population each. John II. Taylor, D.D.S. 

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

*
e

Neatly onevfourth of Texas’ 
population lives in four counties •
—Harris, Dallas, Bexar and j * DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *
Tarrant.

Give a child a pad and pencil .
. . and it will draw on the wall, i *

-o-
Truly, h a s  i t  l>oen  s a i d  t h a t  # 

m o s t  of us a d m i r e  t h o s e  who are 
i n d e p e n d e n t  e n o u g h  t o  agree 
W i t h  US. I oo

DENTISTS 

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas

*

m
+

- j  I

Vote for an
"All-Out War Effort"

in the Texas
RAILROAD COMMISSION

LESTER BOONE
of T arrau t County 

pltdg* <

"All-Out War Effort"
BOONE ha« called attru iion  to th r 
importance oi the T eaat Railroad 
Commtttion in the United Nation« 
war effort . . .

He call« attention to the fact that 
for more Uian one year only two 
member* of the Commission have 
attended meetingi.

HE PLEDGES HIMSELF TO ATTEND 
ALL COMMISSION MEETINGS

Political A dv Pt.d for by Loiter (ta n a

Dan Scott in the sendee at San 
Antonio spent the week end hero 
with his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Scott. Dan shows that army 
life agrees with him as he is in 
the very pink of health and ro
bust as a young man could wish 
to be—and Dan says he likes it.

Sod Disease
Among Baby Chix 
in Bronte Sector

A disease known as “sod dis
ease," is said to l>e infecting the 
baby chi k of the Bronte sectoi 
and is giving the poultry raisers 
more or less worry.

Breezland Hatchery at Sail 
Angelo is authority on poultry 
diseases and treatment. They 
inform The Enterprise that the 
way to overcome the sod disease 
is to put the chicks on new 
ground—remove them from the 
area where they have l>een kept. 
Then plow up the land on which 
they have been kept. It is im
portant that those who are hav
ing trouble with their chicks a- 
bout this disease, do not fail at 
once to remove the chi ks to an
other plat of land and then plow’ 
up the land the chicks have been 
kept on .if you would be relieved 
of the disease and thus save your 
baby chicks.

It is generous of Misses Schott 
and Bigelow, owners of Breez
land, to advise as to remedies for 
poultry ailments.

----------- o------------
A hint to the marriageable girls 

in Bronte: If you want to keep a 
lemon, marry him.

He was a philosopher who said 
that money talks, except when it 
is making an exorbitant profit.

FOR YOUR HEALTH-----
A Complete

» Drugless Health Service 
'hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
D A N N ’ S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
H 0  M E

E. A. I)ann, I). C.
i

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

BOOTS
A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. All sizes 
are included, long as they last.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Special Summer Prices on
BREEZLAND CHICKS/ 

During June
U. S. APPROVED AND PIJLLORUM TESTED 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Your Eyes 
May Need A 
Visual Re

conditioning. 
Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired.

DR. P. T QUAST 

Sweetwater

VW WW NW WW WW W
WE BUY:

Dead Wool 
Tags

. Pulled Wool
WE SELL: .. ..

Ranch Supplies
Consign your wool and mohair with us. 
CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY

8 SWEETWATER, TEXAS
A »«*«

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
qopaBTOMOOOMOOOOOOOCPOOQOtMOCTî t ^ ^  OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

Jn<>. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

Dr. .las. H. Craig
( hriopractor and Matneur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS — :— TEXAS

Deep Freeze Home 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and bacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

W. F. Chambers

Plant Peanuts for Oil and Butter
FEED CROPS MUST BE PLANTED NOW—DON’T 
DELAY.

WE HAVE:
QUADRA IN, SIXTY-DAY MILO, BLACK HULL 
KAFFIR SEED PEANUTS, SWEET POTATO 
PLANTS AND ALL KINDS OF FrELI) SEEDS.
If you need cotton seed, come to us. and if they can be 
had we w i l l  getttemforyou.

SAN ANGELO,

J

TEXAS

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at hoir£ 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR..............
WF.T WASH I It .............
DRY WASH, LB. ............. .04

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AIJfcN, Manager

A Piece Here and There

FURNITURE
On the Porch, the Lawn, in That Nook 
HOW INVITING HOW COMFORTABLE 
Steel Lawn Chairs cas» ANU ' 'Kitv $2.95
ALWAYS WHEN IN THE CITY, COME TO SEE Vs—WF, 
DESIRE TO KNOW YOL BETTER. COME TO  O U R 
SIX)RE AND BE AT HOME WITH US.

GRIMES FURNITURE COMPANY'
109-111 North ChadlKnirne SAN ANGELO, TEJAS

BUYERS ALL TYPES OF

OFF WOOLS

AND SMALL LOTS—WOOL A

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 16 E. 4TH ST.

WESTERN WOOL MOHAIR CO.
Farris Baker, Mgr. 16 E. 4lh St.

SAN ANGELO

%
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Poultry Clinic 
To Be in Robert 
Lee, Monday

Ground Courses 
Free to Teachers at 
H-S. University

C. L Situili Makes 
His Announcement 
For Congress

TEXAS THEATRE i
HKONTE, TEXAS 

Fri. orni Sat. June 12-13
An announcement of extraor

dinary importance appear.-, in 
this issue of The Knterpt ise es-

“The one outstanding jolt con
fronti!!*' us today is that of win
ning the war as soon ns we can,

is it of importance to and with the lo.-s of as low lives

In technicolor 
Greer Carson Walter 

in
“BLOSSOMS IN TIIE

Representative * omtaiy and News, 
aid in making

1 leige» »n

d ijs t "

H. H. Weather shy, Assistant 
Extension Service Poultry Spec
ialist. and Dr. W. H.Haney, Kx- 
tension Service Poultry Yeteri- [*• ¡ally,
natian, and J. \\  Potto. Assist- teacfieis. Reference is made to a s  |tos iltle, 
ant State 1-H Chd> Reader, will the announcement of Hardin- ('hurles R. South s,
lie in Robert l ee. Monday, June Simmons University at Abilene, his formal announcement for re- Tuesday Only June lti
10, to conduct a poultry clinic. making known that Uncle Su n election io Congress. Joan Crawford - John Taylor-

The purpose <»f this clinic and has stepped in and will pay th e 1 “Other matters, however im* tireer Carson 
demonstration, according to H. expenses of teachers who will portnnt in themselves, must re- —in—
E. Smith, County Agent, is to ns- take certain courses in Civil Pi- main in the ha kground until “WHEN RADIES MEET” 
sist poultry producers to boost lot training, having as a goal the this job hits been done. To the Comedy.
war production goals. teaching of the.>e ground, ours- accomplishment of this purpose, ____________

The meeting will l»e held in the **s in the future. I pledge my continued best cf-
district court room, at the court It is a rare opportunity for forts.” he added, 
house, in Robert Ree. beginning teachers and it will be well worth S. nth is now the Texas mem- 
at 9 o'clock in the morning. the time of any teachei carefully Iht of tlu- House InteistaU* and 

Mr. V\eath'ersby will talk on to investigate with reference to Foreign Commerce Committee.
Flock Management. Feeding and too matter. The Enterprise sug- He succeeded Speaker Sam Ray- 
Summer Care, for the morning gesta that you turn and read the burn on this committee when 
program. announcement for yourself. Mr. Rayburn became Majority
In the afternoon, Dr. Honey will ------------<v—--------  Reader.

Dining his , ampaign for Con-Post Nuptial 
Shower Given 
Mrs. .las. Henderson.

Miss Corine Hrunsoti, daughter

stra lions.

discuss Poultry Diseases and 
give a demonstration in post ing 
and diagnosing diseased poultiy.

Mr. Potts will devote the day 
t»> discussing 4-H Club Prol»- 
lenis with 4 II Club demonstra
tions.

All poultry pr.siu ers are urg
ed to attend this meeting, and 
those having birds, Imth chick
en* and turkeys, should bring ' of Mr. and Mis. R. L. Brunson, 
them in for Dr. Honey’s demon- of Fronte. was married to Janies

Henderson of Abilene, at Aus-
o_____  tin. 'lexas, on May 15, 1912.

The bride was complimented 
with a gilt shower Saturday at 
ternoon. June <>. at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Warner.

The piogram i«»r the invasion 
was arranged by Misses Montie 
Alexander, and Levada Rogeis.
Miss 1 kins Alexander pre>idi«l

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Htidman an- at the guest register which was 
nounce the marriage of their made by Miss Montie Alexander, 
daughter, lniogene, and Charles I he little six-yeai old William 
Wm .-lmr.hill .... M.v 29. «M2. B w t  K lr.rhn. dr,•**.•.! as a « haih-s .. South.

Thr I,rid* »nr* a off«- liroan .io.. prwrented Mr*. Hendcrmni 'vl" ’ 'Un.os lor ic-elrctlon 
cre|*e suit with brown and white with a letter in the form of a tel- - 

and a corsage of eg ram, telling her that thei
were many use

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Jur.* 12. 13, M 
Tvrone Power

“A YANK IN THE RAF”
Comedy and News.

Miss Imogene 
Hudntan Marries 
Sterling City Man

Wednesday Only June 17
Joan Crawford - Robert Taylor- 
<ireer Carson

•WHEN LADIES MEET"
(. omedy.

Ira Kevil formerly of Tenny
son, l»ut now of Odessa, bad the 
misfoitune the other day to get 
one of his fingeis cut off while 
working with mn. hiuery. The 
surgeon has hop.es of gralting 
the disjointed member hack, at 
last account. Mr Kevil is re- 
poited as doing very well.

WAR FUND DRIVE
(Continued from page one)

Mrs. R. E. Roane ..........2.50
J. J. S. Smith 25.00
D. A. Neal ...............  1.00
G. II. Smith ................. 1.00
A. L. Lofton ................  1.00
Lowell Roane .............  1.00
D. O. King ...............  5.00
Jim Modgling ................  1.00
llonier Carwile ...............  1.00
Wesley Watson 3.00
(i. F. Peay ...................... 1.00
K. K. Jay 1.00
Cam e King 1.00
J. E. Roberts 1.00
J. II. Fields 2.50
W. J. Martin 1.00
George King 1,00
F. C. Wojtek 10.00
T. R. Harmon ............ 15.00
Mrs. Dan llale 1.00
II. B. Yarbrough 5.00
Lean Roberts 1.00
1). M. Oott 2.50
Miss. D. M. Oott ¿.50
I. E. Lloyd 1.00
W. W. Ivev 2.00
L. P>. Williams 2.00
H. M. Kirkland .............. 5.00
J. A. Rogers 1.00
J. 1). Luttrell . ••• 6.00
L. C. Robins  8.00
Robt Knierim 7.50
G. P. Kirkland 6.00
M. O. McCutchen 1.00
Frank Keeney 25.00
Mrs. Frank Keeney 26.00
J. It. Glenn 
C. E. Keeney 
C. M .White 
Will Fikes 
W. (’. Walton 
Albeit Haze 
Mr. and Mrs. T

-o-

1.00 
1.00 
1.011 
2.00 
1.00 

10.00 
H. Rogge 5.00

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

a c t*  s a u r ie s
white gardenias. 

Mrs. Cliurchill is

The West Texas Utilities Co.
Miss Lottie Ivev who teach»!.* (,f Hroute wishes t« thunk the 

in the Holding Institute at La re- patrons at Bronte, Robert I^ee, 
do, is in 1 ¡route, visiting frimd and Blackwell tor their ctiopera-

_______ o________ition during the past few days of
Albeit Williams and lamUy of emergen y. Due to the change 

La iM*-ii visited relativcse here in personnel the office will be 
early in the week. open from 8 in the morning to o

_______ o________ in the afternoon, and it will be
.f . i i 'ln  U.h»i h .d ‘‘»trht years ago. Smith ad ’ Texas lias 265.891» square miles open on Saturdays until noon.

. . r , ■ | ' f vmated (1) lowei imere»t rates of territory, while Germany has W est'lexas Utilities Company,
graduate of been left f«»r her in the home ot ,M, ,loIms. ¡lieliuti,»-> fan,, ml v!,nui..K- »1,.. J .... . ............... o ~ ---------0 a u  1 \ i «  Wu rru»r .,u„, lu.ir-in t.i 0,1 homes. including farm and approximately the same amount

ä ä ä  s f i ï  L Ä Ä i r :  vf.---------- *--. -------- - - - - - , . ...........  it v for »toset \ ing tenant * to pur- KO.oiXHKM) peonie.
ul»r Iveautv shojw of >an Angelo. n> lov* l\ gi >. v' 111 1 chas» liomt's un liberal terms: has only 6,000,(KM) people.

.  ̂ A fishing paity composed of
Willie lexas an(j Mrs. will Wrinkle, Lee

Til*' groom is the son »»f Mr. friends present enjoyed with her 
and Mrs. Marvin Churchill ot lo»»king at them. Quite a num- 
Sterling City »uid is employed by her of gifts were sent by friends 
xu oil oinpany of that place. w ho could not attend.

The friends of the hri»le will Lovely fl«»wers decorate«! the 
wish her and the one t»> whom r<*>ms. Games were tlie diver- 
ihe has given heiself in marri- sion and letreshments were 

increasing happiness thru served.

Wrinkle,, and J. W. Andeison 
thvvaite, hoping to catch “lots of

age
life. -o -

soil conservation and p a r i t y ________o-
I r,t<s for .•igricultiira' piodmts: Gisilogists claim that back as down bekw Gold-
(I) truth-in-fabn legtoiatinn. recently as 250,000,000 >e a r . t ™
w hich informs a purchaser of ago Texas was inhabited solely c* ‘ _____ _0—'_____
the liber content of a garment by insects—and, hioth'ers, we
by requiring the use of proper c«n t«-ll you that they are not all E. F.. Nichols and family spent 
labels: »•>) .» better and more gone yet, judging some folks by the week end at Brady, visiting 
stable income for farmers, and the way they act. relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. Churchill are at
home at Sterling City

---------------o-
Mr. and Mr-

wage earners in 
1 hestei Kiker com» rackets.

the lower in-

an»l family will spend the week All 0f atiove. have since
, „ . . j  „ ^  ; end with their son. Chester, Jr., enacted into law, as a re-

.es u -  •«»» j e< a > xt Wichita Falls, who h in the slIp ,,p w),j j, ni:mv of »,'ui p»*ople 
.system stores ^  thwe>tian in the “M’

*t San Angela.

BUILDING MATERLALS
Are Not Frozen

Let us clarify as to the current l»el»et' with many that build
ing materials are frozen an»l therefore no one can do any 
building or improving. Here is the situation:

Building Homes
You can build a home either in town or on tIijf- farm, if it 
does not cost ovar 6>V>0.

Improvements
You can make improvements on buildings that already exist 
not to exceed $1,000., in a 12 month fieriod.
Therefore, if you need to build a small residence, either in 
town or on the ranch or farm, come to s«e us—or if you 
wish to make improvement», we can supply your needs in 
practically all lines of building materials.

Burton-Lingo Co.
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

are enjoying a higher standard
of li\inpr.

South has consistently urged 
the removal <>l discriminations 
a n d  unjust differentials in  
Dvight rates, which fore»* people 
living in ’Texas and several oili
er agii nit in hI states t«, pay ex- 
cessive fi eight charge».

“Mu h progress has Ihmui made 
toward a fair adjustment of this 
problem so vital to the proper 
growth and development of our 
immediate section, and more will 
I»,- made if we continue the 
fight.” he de«lar«*d.

“ I do not feel justified in neg
lecting my work h«*iv in Wash
ington in ordei to engage in an 
extensive campaign at this time. ; 
If |H>ssib|<\ I ex I vet to SIM lid 
several day» in the district later 
on. at which time I propose to 
dis uss the issues fairly and 
frankly, as I have always done.”

*'U|M>n th»1 record which 1 have 
made as vour Repres«*ntative, 
and upon my ability ami desire 
to continue to s«*rve you honestI.* 
and faithfully during tb«‘s»' crit
ical days. I solicit your continued 
«onfidence and suppoit," the 
Congressman concluded.

—------o--------

Use
Your Telephone

f t

William Rolierts of San Ange
lo will I k* the guest of Mr. and 
Mis. II A. Springer for the sum 
mer months. His mother. Mrs.
W. V  RoU'rts i< attending the 
University of Texaa this sum-. 
mer, where she will receive her 

] ! B. A. <l«'gi«*e. William is a neph- 
-1 aw of Mrs. Springer. • .

We Help You Win the Victory
A GOOD NEIGHBOR 

WILL HELP YOU DAY OR NIGHT 
The nearest one to you is your Telephora. 

HAVE THAT SERVICE INSTALLED NOW

San Ange© Telephone Company

o

o

o

0


